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Abstract: For the first time in the scientific literature, this research shows an analysis of the im-
plementation of circular economy techniques under sustainable development framework in six
municipalities with a depressed economy in Colombia. The analysis is based on solid waste data
production at a local scale, the valuation of the waste for subsequent recycling, and the identification
and quantification of the variables associated with the treatment and final disposal of waste, in accor-
dance with the Colombian regulatory framework. Waste generation data are obtained considering
three different scenarios, in which a comparison between the simulated values and those established
in the management plans are compared. Important differences have been identified between the
waste management programs of each municipality, specifically regarding the components of waste
collection, transportation and disposal, participation of environmental reclaimers, and potential
use of materials. These differences are fundamentally associated with the different administrative
processes considered for each individual municipality. This research is a good starting point for
the development of waste management models based on circular economy techniques, through the
subsequent implementation of an office tool in depressed regions such as those studied.

Keywords: comprehensive solid waste management; public cleaning system; low-income municipalities

1. Introduction

Colombia has a regulatory framework (Resolution 3754/2014) that promotes the ar-
ticulation of the public cleaning service. However, scientific literature includes very few
researches explaining and analyzing the singularities when applying circular economy
techniques in rural areas, including the specific analysis of the promotion and contribu-
tion of key elements in terms of waste management under a sustainable development
framework. Only very recently, some works have been focused on showing the progress of
waste management on municipal economies with higher growth in the largest cities of the
country, such as Bogotá and Medellín [1,2].

Based on the analysis carried out in large cities, forecasts are obtained regarding the
solid waste production to be managed. These forecasts can be used as a first approximation
by the entities in charge of environmental management in small municipalities. The
particularities of the local economy of these municipalities are very different from those of
the big cities and expose adverse economic situations. Therefore, solid waste management
strategies must be established for the implementation, improvement and optimization of
the provision of the public cleaning and waste management service under circular economy
criteria. These strategies should include the design of waste collection routes, separation,
recycling, treatment, and disposal methodologies.
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Furthermore, management strategies must necessarily consider the establishment of
actions aimed at strengthening local recyclers’ associations who carry out fundamental
work in waste management at this municipal level. In this context, the implementation
of circular economy techniques means a benefit for the community, reducing the environ-
mental impacts associated with municipal solid waste management and minimizing the
rejections deposited in landfills. Besides, other eco-efficiency promotion processes can
be implemented with the use of raw materials other than waste, taking advantage of the
production potential of agricultural activities in rural areas, as most of the municipalities
under study [3].

Scientific literature shows that economic development and population growth imply
the appearance of more populated and prosperous cities that demand a greater supply
of goods and services which participate in the local and global market resulting in an
increase in solid waste generation [4–6]. The generation of municipal solid waste (MSW)
is a problem that requires comprehensive management due to the social, economic, and
environmental impacts that they cause [7,8]. A safe management of municipal solid waste
is, therefore, a persistent challenge in modern society [9].

Currently, the main trend in waste management is the circular economy [10], which
focuses in promoting reuse and waste reduction, so that resources are used to the maximum
and their useful life is extended [11,12]. In the same way, regarding the waste generated
by the agro-industry, the composting technology has been sophisticated, evaluating the
physicochemical characteristics of different raw materials, such as food waste or vegetable
matter (fruits, wheat, cellulose). Through this technological development, the circular
economy strategy for organic waste is promoted, not only in the use of waste, but also in
the use that is given to composting by farmers [13]. However, the situation in emerging
and developing economies is very different.

While developed countries try to implement comprehensive and sustainable waste
management systems [14], emerging nations struggle to change waste disposal in uncon-
trolled landfills (open dumpsites) to its disposal in controlled or sanitary landfills [15,16].

Most of the world’s uncontrolled landfills are located in Africa, Latin America, and
Asia, and impact directly on the public and environmental health of approximately 64
million people [17].

An example of the health problems that may arise due to the inadequate disposal of
waste is the situation that occurs in Conakry, Guinea, in which waste is burned openly or
disposed of in bodies of water, generating an increase in the morbidity of urban populations
leading to increased mortality. This situation is produced by the gases emitted by the
burning of waste that generate respiratory problems. Likewise, there is a significant
presence of micro-plastics and pathogens in the water bodies used by the population,
causing people to become poisoned or exposed to fatal diseases [18].

Thus, for example, in most African countries (54) less than 20% (11) of urban solid
waste generated is disposed of in controlled landfills [19]. In China, depending on the
region, this percentage increases to 30–60% [20]. In Latin America, there are countries,
such as Brazil, where 60% of its municipalities use uncontrolled landfills to manage their
MSW [21]. This is fundamentally due to the inexistence of waste management planning
policies [22].

Therefore, although there are alternatives with lower environmental impact, land-
filling is still the most widely used waste disposal method in developing countries. It is
a cheap and well-known technology and with fewer problems than those generated by
uncontrolled landfills [23,24].

With regard to recycling operations, while the European average is around 25%, China
reaches 10% and Latin American countries barely reach 5% [25].

Low-and middle-income countries share several similarities regarding their socioe-
conomic conditions, in particular in having waste management systems that operate to
low standards [26]. This situation creates the need for alternative ways of treating waste,
leading to the appearance of informal waste activities (called the “informal waste sector”).
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The existence of this informal sector contributes to increasing recycling rates of many cities
in low-and middle-income countries, reducing the volume of waste deposited in landfills
and creating added value in the economic sector [27]. However, despite these benefits, the
informal sector is also associated with negative social and economic conditions [28,29].

Approximately, 1% of world’s urban population is involved in the recovery value
solid waste; in Latin America, Asia, and Africa, the work of these people accounts for
nearly 30% of this recovery process [30].

Optimum MSW management system is an essential aspect to be considered in any
development. It covers the optimization aspects in terms of technology and cost to achieve
sustainability [31]. However, on many occasions it is intended to implement in rural areas
waste management systems that are already implemented in urban areas with hardly any
field studies. This means that MSW management systems in developing countries are
generally inefficient, as they lack appropriate administrative and financial structures, good
legislation, and adequate human resources [32].

Characteristics and composition of solid waste generated in rural areas are different
from those urban areas. In order to implement an optimal waste management system, it
is necessary to know the characteristics and composition of waste in rural areas, since it
contains a large fraction of organic waste (more than 50% of the total), some amount of
inorganic waste (glass, plastic, paper, metals) and a negligible amount of toxic waste [33].

There are studies than demonstrate the importance and value of measuring and
assessing waste management systems quantitatively. For waste management, policy
makers cannot manage what they cannot measure. Sound data is critically important to
guide transitions to sustainable, circular waste management systems [34].

In order to implement and achieve optimal efficiency in solid waste management,
each stage of the management system must be analyzed from an economic, environmental
and social perspective [35]. The development of a municipal solid waste management plan
is a complex process. Developing an efficient plan, quantifying and forecasting solid waste
generation are essential components [36].

2. General Overview of Urban Solid Waste Management in Colombia

The transition from a waste management system based on a linear economy to one
based on circular economy and how this translates into public policy is a global challenge.
In the case of South American countries, MSW management is a great challenge, since its
generation is continuously increasing [37]. In addition, there are other problems, such as
inadequate waste disposal, financial insufficiency in urban systems and the presence of an
informal recycling sector [38–40].

The most used system in Colombia for the elimination of waste is its disposal in
landfills (97% of the total), including both controlled and uncontrolled landfilling. The
waste accumulated in these facilities affects land recovery and generates environmental
problems derived from the production of leachate and biogas. However, landfills are still
chosen as the best option for waste disposal [41].

In 2018, in Colombia, an average of 30,973 t/day of solid waste was disposed of in
all its municipalities, which corresponds to 97% of the waste that was generated at the
national level. This waste disposal was done both in authorized and unauthorized sites.
89.5% of this disposal was done in sanitary landfills, contingency cells and treatment
plants authorized by environmental authorities while 10.5% corresponds to unauthorized
disposal sites in which temporary cells and open dumps are used. However, at the national
level, landfills are still the predominant treatment system (56%) [42].

Additionally, 974,039 t of reusable material were reported in the country, with paper
and cardboard constituting the highest percentage (55%), followed by metals (29%), plastics
(10%), and glass, wood, and textiles [43].

Integral management of solid waste in Colombia is carried out in conjunction with
the public cleaning service with the joint purpose of moving towards a circular economy.
This group of policies seek to maintain the value of products and materials as long as
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possible, therefore considering a linear production and consumption model. Current
policies promote education and innovation in terms of separation, use and treatment of
solid waste [44].

The Colombian 2018–2022 development plan promotes the implementation of the
circular economy strategy to encourage the economic, environmental, and social devel-
opment of the country, trying to increase recycling and the use of solid waste with the
purpose of reducing by 20% greenhouse gases by 2030, implementing comprehensive
waste management throughout the country in order to improve the reusing of waste and
strengthen educational programs [45].

In Colombia, municipalities are categorized according to their population and by the
annual current income as established in article 6 of Law 617 of 2000. Being categorized
allows to have certain kinds of administrative functions such as investment access, improve-
ment of public management and the allocation and distribution of national transfers [46].
To be classified inside the fifth category a municipality must have a population between
ten thousand one (10,001) and twenty thousand (20,000) inhabitants or show a current
income between fifteen thousand (15,000) and twenty-five thousand (25,000) monthly legal
minimum wages [47].

According to these administrative functions, as stated in Article 5 of Law 142 of 1994,
it is the responsibility of the municipalities to ensure the efficient provision of solid waste
public cleaning service to their inhabitants, either by official, private, mixed companies, or
directly by the municipal administration [48].

This service is given according to the guidelines of the Comprehensive Solid Waste
Management Plan (CSWMP) structured as a mandatory resolution. A municipality must
approve a plan that contains the following programs: (i) Institutional management for
the provision of the public cleaning service, (ii) generation of solid waste, (iii) collection,
transportation and transfer, (iv) sweeping and cleaning of roads and public areas, (v)
cleaning of coastal and riverside beaches, (vi) lawn mowing and pruning of trees in
roads and public areas, (vii) washing of public areas, (viii) exploitation, (ix) inclusion of
recyclers, (x) final disposal, (xi) management of special solid waste, (xii) management of
construction and demolition waste, (xiii) solid waste management in rural areas, and (xiv)
risk management [49].

In Colombia, the research fields have focused so far on the control of atmospheric
pollution, on the design of technologies for the treatment of drinking water and domestic
wastewater, and on public health strategies. However, the issue of solid waste manage-
ment has not made significant progress. Currently, the only technology to treat waste is
landfilling, showing most of the landfills operational and technical failures.

In Colombia, in 2018, only 974,039 tons of the total annual 11,305,145 tons of waste
that were generated were reused. That means that only 8.61% of the total waste was
reused. According to the Colombian national reports [42,43], the usual practice of MSW
management begins with the voluntary separation at the source by the waste generators,
the temporary storage and conditioning in waste collection centers, which are mainly
used by productive sectors, and the reincorporation of these as secondary raw material
in production lines such as cardboard, paper, glass and plastic products and foundries.
Companies such as Peldar, Cartón de Colombia, Fibras Nacional, and Acerías Paz del Río
stand out, leaders in the incorporation of recovered materials for the development of their
processes [50–55].

So far, the integral management of solid waste in Colombia has been limited to
formulating or updating management plans, but no analysis has been carried out on
generation rates, nor has the quality of the provision of the public cleaning service been
evaluated [56]. This is because at the administrative level efforts have been focused on
complying with the collection and final disposal of waste.

In an international context, in solid waste management, it has been identified that
in low- and middle-income countries, various problems recur [57]. Lack of capacity and
technical skills was the most reported problem with a 30% incidence. In countries like
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Kenya and Brazil, the technical barrier arises in relation to the poor infrastructure of the
public cleaning service. Similarly, in the case of the Philippines, the main and limiting
barrier to be able to propose improvement actions in the collection and final disposal of
waste is the lack of information on the composition of the waste, its quality, the prices of
materials, and the employment situation of the workers.

When comparing cities in low-income countries, such as Colombia, the most com-
mon problems refer to technical difficulties and the ability to collect information on the
conditions of service and its components.

The scientific literature includes few studies carried out in countries of the Latin
American environment. An analysis of solid waste generation in Colombia [58] was based
on gross domestic product (GDP). This analysis compared GDP in Colombia with that of
countries such as Brazil and Bolivia, highlighting the inverse relationship between GDP
and solid waste generation. In the case of Brazil, the production of waste per unit of GDP is
lower compared to that of other countries, despite the fact that Brazil GDP is the highest in
Latin America. On the contrary, in Bolivia, the generation of solid waste is higher compared
to that of other countries, and Bolivian GDP is the lowest in the region. While Bolivia
generates 92 tons of MSW for every million dollars of GDP, Brazil generates 29 tons of
MSW for every million dollars of GDP. In Colombia, which has the third largest GDP in
Latin America, there is a marked difference in the amounts reported by large cities, which
have controlled landfills, and those reported in rural areas, where the amounts of waste
produced are higher.

Other studies are focused on the analysis of the generation and composition of solid
waste in different countries of Latin America and the Caribbean [59]. They indicate that,
for countries such as Colombia, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, and Ecuador, there is a trend
towards a decrease in the content of food waste, gardening, leather and rubber, paper,
and cardboard, but this fraction continues to be predominant. Furthermore, seasonal,
economic, and regional differences have been identified. For the particular case of plastic,
there was an increase in its production, while for glass a decrease in the amount present in
the different cities under study was observed.

Based on the aforementioned, this research analyzes the comprehensive solid waste
management plans in Colombian fifth-category municipalities, specifically in the solid
waste generation, collection and transportation, sweeping and cleaning of roads and public
areas, inclusion of recyclers and final disposal programs determined by the CSWMP
as key administrative instruments for the provision of the public cleaning service. The
research carried out evaluates the integral management of solid waste in fifth-category
municipalities, evidencing that each municipality integrates its programs according to their
administrative and technical capacity. That is the reason why municipalities implement
collection routes with a specific frequency to manage waste and propose and develop
alternatives for reusing waste while ensuring the maintenance of roads and public areas
with sweeping and cleaning programs.

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Selection of Municipalities

Following the classification of the National Planning Department and current leg-
islation in Colombia, (Art. 2 of Law 617/2000 and Art. 6 of Law 136/1994 define a
categorization of districts and municipalities inside the country) (Figure 1), districts and
municipalities are classified according to their population and income in six categories.

For the development of this research, six municipalities of the fifth-category were
selected (Figure 2). These municipalities are Sibaté (located in the department of Cund-
inamarca), Chiquinquirá (located in the department of Boyacá), San Gil (located in the
department of Santander), Zarzal (located in the department of Valle del Cauca), Granada
(located in the department of Meta) and Marinilla (located in the department of Antio-
quia) [47–49,57].
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Figure 1. Location map of Colombia inside South America.

Table 1 shows the total area of the municipalities under study. Sibaté, Cundinamarca with
an extension of 120 km2; Chiquinquirá, Boyacá with an area of 171 km2; San Gil, Santander
with an area of 150 km2, Zarzal, Valle del Cauca with an area of 371 km2; Granada, Meta with
an area of 381 km2; and Marinilla, Antioquia with an area of 116 km2, respectively.
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Figure 2. Geographic location of the six municipalities: Cundinamarca region and Sibaté; Boyacá region and Chiquinquirá;
Santander region and San Gil; Valle del Cauca region and Zarzal; Meta region and Granada; Antioquia region and Marinilla.

Table 1. Territorial extension of the municipalities under study.

Municipality Area (km2)

Sibaté 120
Chiquinquirá 171

San Gil 150
Zarzal 371

Granada 381
Marinilla 116

3.2. Evaluation of the Solid Waste Management Plans

For each one of the six selected municipalities, the corresponding Comprehensive
Solid Waste Management Plans (CSWMP), the 2018 Solid Waste Final Disposal National
Report and the 2018 National Waste Reuse Report were compiled. Every CSWMP was
analyzed identifying inside each of them the generation, use, collection, transportation,
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transfer and final disposal of solid waste programs, as well as the coverage of the cleaning
public areas programs [50–55].

The methodology proposed to analyze MSW management in low-income areas include
the individual analysis of the following key aspects that must be addressed sequentially
(Figure 3):

Figure 3. Flowchart of the proposed methodology for municipal solid waste (MSW) management
analysis in low-income areas.

This methodology has been designed taking into account the common lack of infor-
mation associated with economically depressed areas or areas with low annual income,
where in which is very common that reliable data are not available.

3.2.1. MSW Generation Ratios

A comparison for three different scenarios was made. This comparison was based
on the estimation of the amount of waste generated in one day per inhabitant at a five-
year projection (for the period between 2018 and 2022). The first scenario (Reference)
corresponds to the projection indicated in the CSWMP. The second scenario (Estimation
1) was obtained considering the projection of the population obtained by the geometric
method using Equations (1) and (2) and the Solid Waste Production per capita established
in the CSWMP. The third scenario (Estimation 2), was obtained from the amount of solid
waste reported in the National Final Disposal Report for the year 2018 and the projection
of the population using the geometric method shown in Equations (1) and (2) [60]:

Pf = Puc(1 + r)Tf −Tuc (1)

r =
(

Puc

Pci

) 1
(Tuc−Tci) (2)

where Pf is the population corresponding to the year for which the projection is to be
carried out; Puc is the population expected by the Colombian National Statistics Department
(DANE) [61]; Pci is the population corresponding to the initial census with information;
r is the annual growth rate in decimal form; Tuc is the last year projected by DANE and
Tf is the year to which the estimation is to be done. The daily solid waste production per
inhabitant was obtained according to Equation (3) [62]:

MSW Production per capita (PPC) =
MSW mass

(
kg

day

)
Population

(3)

Once the solid waste production values for the three scenarios were obtained, the
differences were determined as shown in Equations (4) and (5), calculating the absolute
errors and the relative errors between the reference values and the estimated values [63]:

Absolute Error1;2 = abs(Ref Value − Estimation1;2) (4)
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Relative Error1;2(%) =
abs(Ref Value − Estimation1;2)

Ref Value
(5)

Table 2 describes the main characteristics of the three scenarios analyzed to deter-
mine the solid waste generation values and their percentage differences. The comparison
between each estimate and the reference scenario should not exceed 50%.

Table 2. Main characteristics of the scenarios under analysis.

Reference Estimation 1 Estimation 2

Corresponds to the amount of waste
generated in the municipality detailed in

the Comprehensive Solid Waste
Management Plan (CSWMP) according to

the projections made in the Plan

Corresponds to the amount of waste
generated in each municipality detailed
in the CSWMP in relation to the number
of inhabitants reported by government

entities for 2018

Corresponds to the value reported in the
2018 National Final Disposal Report

3.2.2. MSW Collection and Transportation

Regarding the MSW collection and transportation program, the micro routes and the
collection frequency were determined and evaluated, as well as the type of transportation
and the capacity of the collection system for each of the six municipalities, following the
information included in the CSWMP.

3.2.3. Sweeping and Cleaning of Roads and Public Areas

In the sweeping and cleaning of roads and public areas program, the micro routes
and the frequency were determined and evaluated. Similarly, the swept mileage and the
number of public baskets installed in the municipality were determined, following the
information included in the CSWMP.

3.2.4. MSW Recycling Potential

For each solid waste program, the types of waste that are likely to be reused and their
respective amount (%) were determined. Likewise, based on the information contained in
each CSWMP, the recyclers associations, the number of recyclers by municipality and the
classification and use facilities were identified.

3.2.5. MSW Final Landfilling

Finally, in the final solid waste disposal program, the sanitary landfill, the type of
landfill and its ownership (regional or municipal administration) were identified. The
distance to the landfill from the centroid of the municipality was determined and it was
geographically represented in ArcGIS 10.5 software.

4. Results
4.1. MSW Generation Ratios

The per capita production for urban and rural areas in each municipality as reported
in the Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan, is shown in Table 3.

Table 3. MSW per capita production (PPC) in urban and rural areas.

Municipality Urban PPC (kg/Day) Rural PPC (kg/Day)

Sibaté 0.650 0.460
Chiquinquirá 0.550 0.420

San Gil 0.790 0.270
Zarzal 0.730 0.860

Granada 0.710 0.450
Marinilla 0.470 0.290
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The daily waste generation rates for the period 2018 to 2022 were estimated applying
Equation 3 and considering the projections made in the three previously defined scenarios
(Reference, Estimation 1 and Estimation 2. The values of the absolute and relative errors
for each of the municipalities were obtained. Results showing the percentage errors for
each year are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. MSW generation ratios for every scenario.

Year Municipality
Reference

Value
kg/Day

Estimation 1
(E1)

kg/Day

Absolute
Error

E1

Relative
Error

E1 (%)

Estimation 2
(E2)

kg/Day

Absolute
Error

E2

Relative
Error

E2 (%)

2018

Sibaté 32,366 26,348 6018 18.590 18,830 13,536 41.820
Chiquinquirá 32,585 32,652 67 0.210 33,190 605 1.860

San Gil 40,269 47,139 6870 17.060 46,530 6261 15.550
Zarzal 13,609 30,957 17,348 127.480 84,810 71,201 523.200

Granada 72,186 51,521 20,665 28.630 29,251 42,935 59.480
Marinilla 25,640 51,599 25,959 101.240 27,910 2270 8.850

2019

Sibaté 32,771 26,758 6013 18.350 19,123 13,648 41.650
Chiquinquirá 32,846 32,785 60 0.180 33,325 480 1.460

San Gil 41,527 48,343 6816 16.410 47,719 6192 14.910
Zarzal 13,818 31,094 17,276 125.030 85,185 71,367 516.490

Granada 73,041 52,838 20,203 27.660 29,999 43,042 58.930
Marinilla 26,570 53,198 26,628 100.220 28,775 2205 8.300

2020

Sibaté 33,180 27,174 6006 18.100 19,420 13,760 41.470
Chiquinquirá 33,108 27,174 5935 17.920 19,420 13,688 41.340

San Gil 42,824 49,578 6754 15.770 48,938 6114 14.280
Zarzal 14,030 31,232 17,202 122.610 85,562 71,532 509.850

Granada 74,337 54,188 20,149 27.100 30,765 43,572 58.610
Marinilla 27,510 54,846 27,336 99.370 29,667 2157 7.840

2021

Sibaté 33,594 27,596 5998 17.850 19,722 13,872 41.290
Chiquinquirá 33,594 27,596 5998 17.850 19,722 13,872 41.290

San Gil 44,162 50,845 6683 15.130 50,188 6026 13.640
Zarzal 14,245 31,370 17,125 120.220 85,941 71,696 503.320

Granada 76,095 55,573 20,522 26.970 31,552 44,543 58.540
Marinilla 28,470 56,546 28,076 98.620 30,586 2116 7.430

2022

Sibaté 34,015 28,026 5989 17.610 20,029 13,986 41.120
Chiquinquirá 33,640 33,188 452 1.340 33,735 94 0.280

San Gil 45,541 52,144 6603 14.500 51,470 5929 13.020
Zarzal 14,463 31,509 17,046 117.860 86,321 71,859 496.850

Granada 78,349 56,994 21,355 27.260 32,358 45,991 58.700
Marinilla 29,460 58,298 28,838 97.890 31,534 2074 7.040

The solid waste generation projections for each of the six municipalities in the study
period and for each scenario are shown in Figure 4.

From the available data, the percentage values of the composition of solid waste gener-
ated in the municipalities of Sibaté, Chiquinquirá, San Gil, Zarzal, Granada, and Marinilla
were obtained. Maximum percentage corresponds to organic waste (54%), followed by
plastic (13%), other waste which includes textiles, rubber and synthetics (12%), glass (6%),
paper (5%), cardboard (4%), and in the same proportion scrap metal—wood and foliage
waste (3%) (Figure 5).

Organic solid waste is the one with the highest municipal production. However, it
is not subjected to a process of recovery by composting in a systematic and organized
manner under prior planning. This process is only done for lawn mowing and pruning
waste. In the specific case of the municipalities of Chiquinquirá and San Gil, only the waste
generated in the marketplace is used without distinction of technique. In the municipalities
of Granada, Zarzal and Marinilla, the home waste is finally deposited in a sanitary landfill.
In the municipality of Sibaté, there is selective collection for domestic organic waste that is
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delivered to an external manager who is in charge of its final processing. However, there
are no records of the use of waste coming from the local market [50–55]. At domestic level,
the practice of composting depends on the conditions of each home and knowledge about
this technique. However, there are no records of the number of people who carry out this
activity, volumes of compost produced, sectors in which composting is used and/or if
there is any marketing mechanism.

Figure 4. Estimation of the MSW future production rate in the six municipalities (a) Sibaté; (b) Chiquinquirá; (c) San Gil; (d)
Zarzal; (e) Granada; (f) Marinilla.
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Figure 5. Percentual composition of MSW.

4.2. MSW Collection and Transport

Regarding the collection and transportation program, compactor-type vehicles are
selected, taking into account that, on average, municipalities use two or three vehicles with
a capacity between 8 to 25 yd3. Likewise, they show an average between 7 to 10 micro
collection routes, each one with a frequency of 2 to 3 times a week. The main components
of the collection and transport activities are summarized in Table 5. The efficiency in the
provision of the public cleaning service for each municipality is shown in Table 6. For the
urban areas inside each municipality the service efficiency is 100%. For the rural areas in
the municipalities of Sibaté, Zarzal Granada, and Marinilla the efficiency is higher than
80%. The municipalities of Chiquinquirá and San Gil do not provide this service.

Table 5. Main components of the collection and transport activities.

Municipality Vehicle Type Number of
Vehicles Volume (yd3)

Number of
Microroutes

Frequency
(Times/Week)

Sibaté Compactor
1 25

10 21 16
1 17

Chiquinquirá Compactor 2 16
8 31 8

San Gil Compactor 2 16
7 31 8

Zarzal Compactor 2 25 7 3

Granada Compactor 1 26
7 21 16

Marinilla Compactor 3 17 10 2 or 3

Table 6. Efficiency of MSW collection coverage.

Municipality Urban Efficiency (%) Rural Efficiency (%)

Sibaté 100 98
Chiquinquirá 100 0

San Gil 100 0
Zarzal 100 85

Granada 100 100
Marinilla 100 91.170
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4.3. Sweeping and Cleaning of Roads and Public Areas

Regarding the sweeping and cleaning of roads and public areas program, the swept
mileage distributed in the micro routes with their respective frequency was established in
each municipality. Besides, the number of waste baskets installed in different parts of the
municipality was obtained, as shown in Table 7.

Table 7. Sweeping and cleaning of roads and public areas components.

Municipality Sweeping Distance (km) Microroutes Frequency
(Times/Week)

Number of
Baskets

Sibaté 64.530 21 6 144
Chiquinquirá 49.320 4 6 12

San Gil 66.740 16 3 30
Zarzal 62 20 6 15

Granada 301.30 22 3 74
Marinilla 149 10 6 100

4.4. MSW Recycling Potential

The potentially recyclable waste that are generated in the study area municipalities
include plastic, paper, glass, cardboard, and scrap-metals in the proportions shown in
Figure 6.

Figure 6. Distribution in fractions of MSW recycling potential in every municipality.

The recycling activity is carried out by recyclers, who can work independently or
belong to different associations which work in a coordinated way. According to the
evaluation carried out, in three of the six municipalities there are associations and in the
remaining three there are independent recyclers. Each of the municipalities has more than
one collection center where the MSW is classified. The main characteristics of the recycling
system is summarized in Table 8.
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Table 8. Recycling system characteristics.

Municipality Recycler
Type

Number of
Recyclers Association Name Collection Centers

Sibaté Association 55 ASOCRO, ARSI y ACRUB 4

Chiquinquirá Association 47 Asociación de Recicladores de
Chiquinquirá 9

San Gil Independent 71 4
Zarzal Independent 6 5

Granada Independent 40 13

Marinilla Association &
Independent 83 CORPOGESTAR ORIENTE 5

In Figure 6, the potentially usable material is shown. It has been possible to identify
the existence in each municipality of a collection center supported by recuperators who
carry out the activity. However, only the municipalities of San Gil and Marinilla report
the real percentage of use, which is 10.52% and 25.25%, respectively. The rest of the
municipalities do not report any reuse value, either because the recycling results are not
quantified or because the waste is not delivered to external managers, who could provide
the information in an accurate way [50–55].

In these municipalities, recyclers make a profit from the sale of the selected materials
and their subsequent use. Unfortunately, classification and recycling techniques are still
not fully implemented, especially the smaller municipalities. Waste separation is not suffi-
ciently entrenched in rural society. In this sense, promoting alternatives based on circular
economy techniques such as those proposed allow optimizing municipal waste manage-
ment and maximizing the recovery of usable waste. These techniques also strengthen the
role of local recyclers’ associations and materialize benefits at a social and environmental
level [64].

4.5. Final Landfilling Sites

Final disposal of the MSW in each of the selected municipalities is carried out in sani-
tary landfills. Four of them are managed by regional authorities while in two municipalities
their landfill is managed directly by local authorities.

Table 9 shows the distance from the centroid of the municipality to the correspondent
sanitary landfill.

Table 9. Final landfilling sites.

Municipality Sanitary Landfill Managing Authority Distance (km)

Sibaté Nuevo Mondoñedo Regional 27
Chiquinquirá Carapacho Municipal 20

San Gil El Cucharo (Aucuasan) Regional 9
Zarzal Presidente Regional 60

Granada La Guaratara Regional 2
Marinilla Los Saltos Municipal 18

Figure 7 shows the location of the landfill inside the correspondent municipality area,
showing their respective urban and rural areas.
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Figure 7. Geographic location of the final disposal sites (sanitary landfills) inside the municipality
area. (a) Municipality of Sibaté and sanitary landfill of Nuevo Mondoñedo; (b) Municipality of
Marinilla and sanitary landfill of Los Saltos; (c) Municipality of Chiquinquirá and sanitary landfill of
Carapacho; (d) Municipality of San Gil and sanitary landfill of El Cucharo (Acuasan); (e) Municipality
of Granada and sanitary landfill of La Guaratara; (f) Municipality of Zarzal and sanitary landfill
of Presidente.
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5. Discussion

In this research, the programs of (i) municipal solid waste generation, (ii) collection
and transportation, (iii) sweeping and cleaning of roads and public areas, (iv) use and
inclusion of recyclers, and (v) final disposal in six fifth category municipalities in Colombia
using a comparative methodology has been performed. Results have been obtained by
analyzing data obtained from official sources and using geographic information tools.
The analyzed factors included in the analysis are the estimation of the waste production,
the quantity of potentially usable waste, the typology of recyclers, the micro-routes and
frequency of collection and sweeping, the type of vehicles to carry out the collection
activities, the number of baskets installed in the municipality and the final disposal place
and its distance to the centroid of each municipality.

Following Table 4, the municipalities that presented a higher error in Estimation 1
compared to the Reference Value were Zarzal and Marinilla. In the case of Zarzal, the
number of inhabitants is greater according to the CSWMP than the population projected
by the geometric method based on the census of the year 2018. Regarding the difference
in Marinilla, the population increased more than they had projected. That may be the
reason why the difference in the generation of solid waste in the particular case of these
municipalities is close to 100%.

For Estimation 2, the municipalities with the greatest differences were Zarzal and
Granada. In the case of Zarzal, it is evident that the generation of waste reported by the
Superintendency of Public Services in its annual final disposal report is greater than that
considered in the CSWMP, while, in the case of Granada, the generation of waste is lower
according to the Superintendency report than what is considered by the CSWMP.

In the case of the collection and transportation program, the municipalities have
micro collection routes with a frequency of 2 to 3 times a week. They are able to collect
all the waste that is generated while having better control of the economic resources that
are demanded to collect the waste. On average, each municipality has 2 or 3 compactor
vehicles with sufficient capacity to carry out the collection. This type of vehicles allows
a greater load capacity and a better control of leachate and offensive odors generated by
solid waste [65].

Regarding the sweeping and cleaning of roads and public areas program, each munic-
ipality has its respective micro routes and their frequency. Despite every municipality has
installed garbage baskets it can be observed that there are some municipalities that have
only 12 to of 15 of them, while others have more than 100. This difference is generated by
the administrative decisions taken in each municipality. Therefore, this program focuses
on actions aimed at leaving areas and public roads free of solid waste that are scattered or
accumulated that can generate blockages in the sewer system or that generate vectors [66].

In the program for the use and inclusion of recyclers, as shown in Table 4, the munici-
palities have collection centers where the potential non-organic solid waste are classified.
Three of the municipalities do not perform this classification task while the other three
municipalities classify the waste before delivering it to external managers. All the munici-
palities have recyclers, either belonging to a union or working independently. As shown
in the percentages given in Figure 3, the most generated waste is plastic, followed by
scrap-metal and finally cardboard. The municipality of Marinilla is the one that reuses
waste at a higher rate (25.25%) due to its higher number of recyclers. The municipalities
of San Gil (10.52%) and Chiquinquirá (10.20%) also reuse waste. The three remaining
municipalities do not provide information on the amount of waste reused.

Finally, regarding the final disposal program of the six municipalities, it has been
seen that they use sanitary landfills which provide a final destination to the solid waste.
According to Table 9 and Figure 6, the municipality that is further away from its sanitary
landfill is Zarzal and the municipality that has the landfill closer to its centroid is Granada.
The location of a sanitary landfill depends on the potential areas that the municipal entity
determines in its management plan and must be licensed through the legal environmental
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process. That is the reason why municipal landfills depend on administrative and technical
criteria and their distance from the centroid will depend directly on these factors [67].

In rural areas furthest from populated centers or cities with greater economic activity,
it is common that solid waste is burned in the open or buried without any other additional
technical measure. Sometimes these practices are the answer to the inefficiency of the
waste collection services [68]. In fact, this makes no difference with sanitary landfills in
other regions of Colombia which show important defects in their operation that caused
emergency situations and catastrophes in the period between 1977 and 2005 [39].

6. Conclusions

For the first time in scientific literature, this paper presents an analysis of the imple-
mentation of circular economy techniques under environmental sustainability criteria in six
municipalities with depressed economy in Colombia. The analysis is based on the waste
production data of waste at local scales, the recovery of waste for subsequent recycling and
the identification and quantification of the variables associated with waste treatment and
final disposal, in accordance with the Colombian regulatory framework.

Likewise, this work provides a complete analysis of the integral management of
solid waste in Colombian rural areas, being one of the first studies to compare different
municipalities in the country in relation to the provision of public waste management
services. Each of the components of the waste collection service have been evaluated,
detailing the differences between municipalities that should have similarities due to their
equal economic categorization. The administrative differences that are identified in the
programs are mainly associated with the size and income of the municipalities, and with
the political-administrative will to execute these plans as they have been detailed to provide
the public cleaning service.

The population and solid waste projections allow long-term decisions to be made
through data analysis, so that municipalities can fully and efficiently cover the public
sanitation service, as well as establishing reduction and use of strategies aimed under a
circular economy paradigm. However, local waste management plans are prepared for
periods of 8-to-10 years, so the information considered inside them does not always adjust
to the current dynamics of the population.

As established in Colombian legislation (Resolution 0754_2014), once the local waste
management plan is implemented, it is the responsibility of the municipality’s local admin-
istration to control, update, optimize, and improve the specific actions included in the plan
to make the provision of the waste management service more efficient. The analysis carried
out in this work provides an estimation of the amounts of potential recycling by-products,
which are necessary for the design of strategies by the administrations and the companies
that provide the service.

Problems have been identified in the management of the waste in the municipalities
analyzed. Only the municipalities of San Gil and Marinilla report some percentage of reuse
(which is 10.52% and 25.25%, respectively). However, the other municipalities do not report
any value, either because they do not keep track of the material that is reused or because it is
only stored in the collection centers. It has been shown that each municipality integrates its
programs according to its administrative and technical capacity. The management of solid
waste is done through its collection, transport, and final disposal, as well as generating
alternatives for the classification and use of waste (such as plastic, cardboard, glass, paper
and scrap), with the support of trade recyclers or associations.

Similarly, the implementation of sweeping and cleaning strategies for the maintenance
of roads and public areas is evidenced. These strategies allow municipalities maintaining a
low amount of scattered waste that can be a source of vectors and generate the devaluation
of the property by its accumulation.

Finally, the problems analyzed in rural municipalities with low purchasing power in
Colombia highlight the importance of having access to information methodologies that
allow the subsequent systematization of the data. This is a key aspect for the implementa-
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tion of optimal waste management techniques based on circular economy criteria, despite
the economic contexts of the regions. Unfortunately, the problems in the management, pro-
motion and control of data in the Colombian municipalities with depressed economy are
very evident. These municipalities still need the implementation of effective mechanisms
to promoting important changes in waste management systems due to sociocultural and
administrative deficiencies despite sharing the regulatory framework with larger cities in
the country that are in line with the management system needs [62]. Implementing circular
economy models in small Colombian municipalities for the use of waste such as plastic,
cardboard, paper, scrap, and glass provides greater opportunities at social, economic, and
environmental levels. Results obtained after the analysis carried out show the existence of a
good scenario for the development of these models based on circular economy techniques.
These include the participation of local recyclers’ associations so that waste management is
significantly improved.

The implementation of an office tool in municipalities such as those presented in this
work is currently in process, which will allow the simulation of variables considered in a
circular economy model. The tool under development is a macro-type matrix developed on
the Microsoft Excel® platform accompanied by a dashboard programmed in Visual Basic®.
These tools have been selected taking into account the economic and technical capacity of
the municipalities under study. The preliminary feasibility results for the implementation
of a closed loop for usable waste will be obtained during the second semester of 2021. As
a result of this research, it is expected to present to a local government, in a period not
longer than 8 months from now, a pilot proposal for the gradual implementation of the
model, supported by academic communities and other organizations related to the process,
also considering that there is already a preselected municipality located in the center of
the country.
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